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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-92-93-(82)228 (LA) 
The faculty of Marshall University wishes to join with other faculty members from 
around the state in formally urging the delegates to the 1993 session of the West 
Virginia Legislature to end the ban that prohibits employees of higher education from 
serving, and to pass an amendment to the state constitution which would give 
employees of the state higher education system the right to serve in the state 
legislature alongside citizens from all other walks of life who currently enjoy that right 
and privilege. 
BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE: 
1. Senate Joint Resolution No. 1 introducted by Senator Blatnik at the 1992 state 
legislative session proposed amending Article Six, Section Thirteen of the state 
constitution to allow employees of state universities ro colleges to be eligible for a 
seat in the legislature. 
2. Currently university and college employees are the only group of non-elected state 
employees excluded from serving in the legislature. The "University and College 
Employee Eligibility Amendment" addresses and corrects this disparity. 
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SEN~rE JOXKT RRSOLUTION NO, 1 
(Dy Sen~tor eletnik) 
( %uL.:c.duced Januery O, 1992/ ref,,«od to tho 
Coll\ll\ittec on tho Judioie~y.l 
B Propoa£n9 on &lllendment. to tha conatitution of t.ha 11ta1t11 at 'tl'el!lt 
Virginia, •mandin9 &eetion thirtftan, article aix thereof, 9 
10 
1.1. 
12 
.. 13 
14 
15 
lt'l the 
rel. .. ting t.o the el t 91 hi 1 i ty of employee, of i.tate 
univar,lt.l<>" or c::ollova-s to hold z;,u,t11 in t:ha Legial11tul:'er 
numb11rl.n9 and d11111ignating such propoud 11mend111ent.1 And 
providing ll eummarized stattment of the purpo&t of iuoh 
propo11ed amendment, 
ae11olved by the Leqialatura of west Vir11ini11, two tl>itd• of 
melllbara elected to each Hou~e agreeing thereto, 
17 ?hat the question of ratification or rejection of an 
18 ·am11nd111ent. ·to the .conctitl.ltion ot . the Sta ta of ~aat Vir9inia be 
19 aubmitted to the _voter& of tho state at the n,xt general elaction 
20 to be held in tht year one thousand nine hundred ninety-two, 
21 which proposed Amendment is that llec:Uon 1Jix, article thirteen· 
22 thereof bo amende~ to read as follows1 
23 Aa:,IcLa vr. Tl!~ LEGlSLAIURS, 
24 f13, Bligibilit~ to seat tn Legislature. 
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1,JVU ENGINEERING ID: 304-293-5024 FEB 03'93 11:02 No.014 P.03 
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2 1,;,11do~ ti.Ls u:au, the URited ~t11tH·, ,,., •r.~• f.ir•lgR goverr:Zl\•l'lt+ 
3 --llGmbu: Qi, (!1mgrn11 111i:id l'IG p•.Hli:l:IR wiw l6 l,;R,f(il!I:, OGR-"~ 
4 ""'-01-erk c,f MR!f qcvrt gf ~--h.•ll b• tllgfbl• to • a:oat !ii 
s tk,• Le9! al, tun shall J?e eli<]i12.l.t!._to a seat in the r.eqislatur& 
6 who a1&o holds 11.J:!.Y_Other _!!,!ptotive offtc, or is otherwise 
7 employed by this shte, the United State,!._ Of any foreiqn 
8 2overnment, This prohibition include& members of ~ongr~as, 
p sheriffs, 11nd cl•rk, of any court of rt-corclJ howev1t.r: 1 lt ~oes not 
10 include 1 and there i§...JIDJKC.rption tor, porsons employed by 11 
11 state univvrsity or college. 
1i Resolved furthec, That in acco,dance with tha provi•ion• of 
1;.article aleven, chapter three of thll code of West 
lq thousand nine hundred thitty-ons, as amended, 
V£ t 91.ni a,. one 
such propos111i 
15 amsnd.mant 1a hereby nuab•nd "Ar•endnent No. 1" and_ deai9nated aa; 
16 the "Univer&ity and College lmpl9yee &tig!bility Amendment• ond 
17 tha purpose ot the propoead em!'ndment 1li sulllmarizod •• follows: 
,1.8. "To. !1.m1md the stat;.e C.or.,,ti tution to make. •lllployee& of ,tat:e 
19 universit1e5 or c"lh9es eligible to hold aeats in the 
20 ~tgialatura.• 
2l NOTE1 The purpPse of this 
:u •lJ.\lll:,lllty at employeu ot state 
23 hold &aata in the ~egitlature. 
resolution relat•• tQ the 
\lniveri.ities oi: eol.J.ego• to 
24 strita-througha indicate l•nguag~ that would be striok•n from 
;tS t.ho pro,;cnt coneUtui:J.on, o.nd 11nderscod.,1y Lmlicntes naw language 
26 that would be added. 
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